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Nothing

We must unload our immense stock; Prices must
do the Business; will sell Overcoats worth
$12.00, 13.50, 15.00. 16.50, and 1800

For nXTEIDJVES KPIKTEST'r-IrSIriES- ,

$999,

Look at Overcoats quoted for much more money and see if ours are not as good.

Child's Overcoats worth $7.00 to $9.00 for $5.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 5.00 to 7.50 for 4.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 3.50 to 4.50 for 3.00.
Child's Suits worth $7.oo to $9.oo for $5.oo.
Child's Suits worth 5.oo to 6.5o for
Child's Suits worth 3.5o to 4.5o for 3.oo.

In order to get cut price on Child's Overcoats and Suits this advertisement
must be with you. Underwear at greatly reduced prices as usual, only
more so, underselling everybody on everything; the only house who sell as they
advertise.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, Proprietors, Rock Island, 111,

1505 and 1527
Seoond Avenue.

$9.99

124, 123 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

GLEMANN &SALZMAM

Great Bargains in

PARLOR and

Bedroom Suits.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also tt ose

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Irop

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft caal and every om
guaranteed. These are all good things for the Holidays oi
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to she yoi
that is useful and novel in hoisekeepmg 20or s.

JOHN T. NOFTSilER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Btraet, Rock Island.

reserved; every

we

4.oo.

brought

thing goes Jin" Children's
department as advertised.

S. & R.

$9.99,

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory:
Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We JmakeJ them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .
Axe made to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

at prices ranging from (16 up.

Our Pants
Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from $8 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship'cannot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, bnt not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 Second avenue, oyer Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

"Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214"

Joiin.Volk: & Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AN

HOUSE BTJILDER3.
atanofactnrers of

Saab. Doors . Blinds, Siding, Floorinr,
Wainscoating,

and all sands of wood work for builders.
SihtMnta 8L. bet. Third and Fourth avee,

BOCK IS l, AND

GOES DEMOCRATIC.

The Litigation Over the Election
in Wyoming.

DECISI0H AS TO CAEE0N COUNTY.

It Knocks the Republicans Out or the
Legislature, Inlets They Can Raise

w roint Populists Reorganize the
Industrial Legion at Indianapolis
Cleveland Alleged to Have Kxpreitged
Himself Against Kdwarri Mnrphy for
Senator From New York California's :

Vote Field Notes. t
I

Cheyens-e- . W'y., Dec. 2S. The decision
In the Carbon county contest case was
made public here at noon yesterday. The
supreme court decides that the state can- -

vassingboar-lmu- st Carbon countyL.Mreturns from the two instead of
the abstract from the clerk alone. This
gives the Democrats more members of the
house and insures them the organization !

of that body. The Republicans may make
another move in the Carbon county case
by taking advantage of tbe fact that the j

Democrats made their nominations irreg- - I

ulaily. The decision covers all points in
the cases presented as to the legislature at j

the present time. The court holds that a ,

judge of the court in vacation cm allow :

alternate writs of raar.flan-iis- , but not pjr-- j

emptcry writs. It ho. Is that the state ;

board of canvassers must base its determi- - I

nation solely upon the face of the returns, '

mm the court therefore strikes out of the J

petitions all allegations of matter not ap-
pearing

j
upon t he face of the retnrns.

A Little More Elucidation. I

j
The court then takes the demurrers to

the petitions. The Wyoming statute re-
quires that the county clerk take to his '
assistance two justices of the peace, "who
shall canvass the precinct returns and
Bend abstract thereof to the secretary of
state." Tbe clerk and justices differed as
to the counting of the precinct returns, the j

county clerk making one abstract and the
justices another. The court holds that the
clerk and two just ices constitute a "board
Df canvassers" and that two justices being
a majority of the board their abstract is
controlling and should le accepted and
counted by the state board.

POPULIST INDUSTRIAL LEGION.

Vandervoort Gets it Changed to His Lik-
ing Its Objects.

Indiaxatolis, Dec. 2S. At the meeting
of the Populists held here yesterday the
constitution of tbe Industrial Legion
adopted at the Memphis meeting was
amended to meet the demands of General
Paul Vandervoort, who was elected comma-

nder-in-chief. General Vandervoort
objected to the military features that were
attached to the new organization. He also
objected to the classes that were establish-
ed, the long ritual and the secret oath.
Tuesday night the committee appointed
to revise the constitution in accordance
with the Vandervoort view made their re-

port, which was adopted. Through the
changes thus made the order is shorn of all
but a semblance of its military complexion,
although General Vandervoort's title re-
mains commander-in-chief- .

Makes it Entirely 1'olitical.
The ritual is aiso abolished, a pledge

takes the place of the oath that, was pre-
scribed, tbe classes are abolished, all mem-
bers are admitted on the same basis, and
all who subscribe to the Omaha platform
are eligible to membership. The changes

his acceptance in a formal address in which
the purposes of the Industrial Legion were
set forth in detail. Wednesday the organ-
izers for the various states will be an-

nounced and a plan of organization will
be adopted. As a result of the changes of
the constitution the Industrial Legion be-
comes a political instead of a sem
organization, the object of it. being to have
the charge of the political interests of the
Farmers' Alliance aDd Industrial Union.

Conceived by Vandervoort.
The Industrial Legion was conceived by

Paul Vandervoort, his intention being that
it should hold the same relation to the Pop-
ulist party that the Lincoln League club
does to the Republican party. Afterward
it was decided to give the meeting a wider
scope, and in response to letters sent out by
Chairman Taubeneek about fifty Populists
are here, representing probably half that
number of states. 1 uesday afternoon the
Indiana branch of the legion was organized.

CLEVELAND FORMNST MURPHY.

The President-!- - lect 4ippnses Him for
New York Senator.

New YfKK, Dec. 2K The Times says
that it has it straight that President-ele- ct

Cleveland is opposed to the movement to
rm:ke Kuuaid Murphy senator from this
state. The Times quotes Cleveland as say-

ing: "It ought net to be necessary for me
to repeat for the public what I have so
often expressed to many gentlemen in pri-
vate conversation. Among those have been
Mr. Murphy himself, Mr. Croker and gen-

tlemen who have been prominent in the
party from every part of the state of Sew
York. It must not be forgotten, however,
that the party has a very hard task to per-
form if we expect to keep the word we
have passed to the people of the country.
They have given usaphenomnal majority,
one showing that they expect us to do
much. In doing this a great deal depends
upon the state of New York and its great
metropolis.

Murphy Not the Right Man.
"The interests of the state and of the

party demand, it seems to me, the selec
tion of a senator who can not only defend
the principles of our party, but who can
originate and promote policies that may
be presented for consideration in the sen-
ate. In order to secure this the senator
from New York should be a man not only

I experienced in public affairs, but who has
' a clear conception of the vital issues with
which he must deal during the next .

Speaking frankly as I have already
done to those entitled to know my views,
it does not seem to me that the selection
of Mr. Murphy shows a desire or intention
of placing in the senate a man of such a
type."

California's O facial Vote.
San FbasCisco, Dec 8. The official

statement of California's vote at the last

eleclu.n was t'ven oiu yesterday ty secre-
tary .! Suae Wrti'e. 1 his shows that one
Harrison and eiht Cleveland electors
were chosen. The vote in favor of the di-

rect election of United States senators by
tbe people was enormous, 187,058 voting
for and only 13,432 against.

The Committee Not to Meet.
NEW Yoek, Dec. 28. Hon. Joseph H.

Manley, of Maine, member of the Republi-
can national executive committee, arrived
St the Fifth Avenue hotel yesterday. He
stated in regard to the report published
that Chairman Carter would be here short-
ly and issue a call for a meeting of the
Republican national executive committee
to be held in this city on Jan. 15 that
"There is nothing in it whatever. I have
heard nothing of a meeting in the near
future, and the report is without founda-- !
tion."

Forsook the Republican Tarty.
Vrw Vrttn TV. oc . : 1 . 1 ,

Vand Edward J. Gilmore yesterday signified
their intention of leaving the fold of the
jepunncan party and in the future giving
their allegiance to Tammany hall. For
years both men have leen staunch Repub-
licans, and Mr. Shook in particular has
stood high iu the councils of that party.

Will Content F.nloe's Flection.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec, 2S. Information

reached here yesterday to the effect that
1 II. Thrasher. Fusion candidate for con-
gress against IS. A. EnW in the Eighth
district of Tennessee, Lad. served notice of
contest.

ORANGE JUDD PASSES AWAY.

Th Widely Known Agricultural Kditor
Iend ATtc-- a Uriel Illness.

Chicago, Pec. 2S. Orange Judd, the
senior ediior of the Orange Judd Farmer
of this city, and the founder of the Amiri-- j

can Agriculturist, died at his home, 3J3
Chicago avenue, Evanston, at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning. lie became ill last
Friday and death resulted from a hemor-
rhagic complication known as Werlhoff's
disease. He was 70 years old. The funeral
will take place Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Mr. Judd leaves one son, James
Judd, of South Evanston, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dr. J. Rrown.of Washington. A
widowed daughter-in-law- , Mrs. George
Judd, has made her home with him.

Fonght His Own Way Through School.
Mr. Judd was born July 22, 1822, in one

of the pioneer log cabins near Niagara
Falls. He attained his majority before
starting for college. He refused the finan-
cial aid offered by his father, claiming that
the latter would have sufficient to do in
giving an education to the other ten child-
ren. At the preparatory seminary one of
his fellow students was Henry J. Ray-
mond, founder of tbe New York Times.
During the three years interventing be-
tween his graduation and his entering
college he lectured on science and made a
partial study of medicine, which profession
for a long time he thought of adopting.

Concludes to Study Agriculture.
The important departures in scientific

agricnlture, however, turned his thoughts.
He entered tbe first agricultural college
ever estabPshed in this country, now be
come the Sheffield Scientific school of Yale.
In 1872-- 3 he lectured before the various
farmers' institutes throughout Connecti-
cut under the auspices of the state
board of agriculture. Long before this he
had been recognized as an authority upon
such matters. Such lectures were deliv-
ered thirty years previous to that time by
himself, and twenty years before, on April
5, 18T3, he started for Chicago, intending
to make that a central point for the im-
provement of national agriculture. In
passing through Xew York he met the
publisher of a small paper, the American
Agriculturist, who offered him the ed-
itorship.

His First Editorai Chair.
He accepted the position and six years

later, at the suggestion of such publishers
as Harper Brothers, Appleton and others,
he bought tho copyright of nearly all the
agricultural books in the country. Taking
the better class of these as a basis he es-
tablished what he believed would become
the greatest agricultural publishing house
in the world. When Mr. Judd left the
Agriculturist he came to Chicago and took
the editorial management of the Prairie
Farmer, but left that journal after a few
years and established the Orange Judd
Farmer, which at the time of his death was
a and prosperous paper.

WAS CRUNK OR DEMENTED.

That gro Who Confessed in Church at
Chicago.

Chicago, Dec 28. James Williams, who
created such a sensation at a negro church
in this city by confessing while kneeling at
prayer to having committed murder, is
backing water since he has felt the damp,
cool air of a prison cell. He now main-
tains that he was in a wildly inebriated
condition when he unfolded the details of
murder committed at his instigation. Over
his allowance of dry bread and hot coffee
Williams said that La Fayette murdered
La Vauue five years after he had come to
America. Dr. Wade examined the prison-one- r

and thinks that while his mind is not
radically deranged he is probably a little
flighty, due either to alcoholism or undue
religious excitement. The police do not
attach much importance to the case, but
detain Williams until the receipt of ad-
vices from Ixmisiana.

LATER. Telegrams from New Orleans
state that Williams' confession is a
drunken romance.

Old Couple Asphyxiated.
New Yor.K, Dec. 2. Dennis Gerrity, 65

years of ae, and his aged wife Bridget,
janitors of the building, 07 and t9 Nas-
sau street.were found yesterday morning in
their sleeping room on the top floor of the

j building, the woman dead and the husband
unconscious, with the room full of gas.
Two gas jets w ere ojien. The man had suf-
fered for years from palsy, end the theory
is that when he went to turn the gas off
his hand shook so that he turned the cock
partially back without knowing it. It is
thought he will die.

Smallpox in e- - lurk.
New Yoi:k, Dec. 24 Four cases of

smallpox were received at tbe Riverside
hospital yesterday morning.

"J used Dr Bu I - Cough ojrup in my
fsmily and found its work marvelous
No household is complete without it.
Ocas. Scbobert, 82 Norm 8t., Balto,
Md.

arnum vt a a ,nanic
Worckster, Mass., Dec 2S. Yesterday's

developments in the tragedy of Sunday
morning in this city, in which Henry C.
Varnum killed his wife, his 10 year-ol- d

adopted daughter, mortally wounded his
mother-in-law- , and killed himself, show
only that the deeds were not premeditated.
It was evidently a case of sudden mania.

Economlte Henrlci's Successor.
Pittsburg, Dec 28. John Duss, a

former trustee, has been elected president
of the Economite society, of Economy, Pa.,
by the board of elders to succeed the lata
Father Henrici. While Duss is a firm
believer in celibacy itj is thought his
modern views of management of tha
society's affairs may create some dissen-
sions.

tig Fight Declared Off.
New York, Dec 28. Owing to the disa-

greement between McAuliffe and Burge
as to the amount of the forfeit, Mac want-
ing ilO.OoU and Burge 2,5(X), the Coney
Island Athletic club has withdrawn its of-
fer of f15,000 for a fight, and the "scrap"
is off.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Dec 27.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade tol.iy: Wheat December, opened
KJiic eloped January, opened 724ic,
cloed V.:iy, opciirci Ts'c, closed 7sc.
Corn IIi'otii'ic r, opened 4"3ic closed ,c;
.T;i:iu::ry, opened 41?v closed 41c; Mayv
opened 45V. 1 ir-- 4.Ve. tints January,-opene-

3u closi il :vt;: February, opened
, closed ; M vy, o;eiiel !4V4o, closed

841 . I'orl IVe lu'.ji-r- , opened $14.55, closed
$14.55; Janunry, opi nod $I "i.rtT4. closed JlS.GTVa;
Jiay, opened I. r!icd flft.W. Lard De-

cember, opeiK- - I j'o 1 , closed $10.4".
Live Prices ci the Union stock yadJs

toirxy ranged as folk"vs: Market active,
and tUipp-.-r- buying; prices 5c higher

than Miimlay er 1'" higher than Saturday;
sales ranvA'd at J".i".o.S' iis,
6.05 Za.-i- i 4"y B O rou packing,

mixed, nu.l $i..V m, COO heavy
packing and shipping Ms.

Cattle Market good both on h r.d and ship-
ping aivomit : pi iff s higher; guotaiuius ranged
at S5.4 i.25 choice to cx.ra shipping
steers. l.7 5 good to choice do, .).!;
4.55 fair to bo h!. fo.25!,'i.T"i ommon--
medium do, 3.tio..f.U. hauliers' teS4,

I Texas 'stWftf.T'
f.7.V(i3.il range steers.
era. rows. il.5'i;.7J bulls, ftutgM?.

..u itm ciiis. y r
Sheep Market active ami prices hither;

Quotations ranged at $.X25.)..'iO per 1 lbs
westerns, 'i.4.5..'i) natives aud 54.15i-6.a- 5

lambs.
Produce: Butter Fancy creamery, 23;.t1c

per lb; fancy dairy, LTfeik!; packing stock. 15
Blue, fcggs rresu sio::k. -- lo per doi.; ice
house, ISa-lJc- . Dressed poult ry Spring chick-
ens, 7hiT'c per lb; hens, 7c: turkeys, lHiffJ
U'c; ducks. geeai, &&!lc Potatoes
Wisconsin Kosb, GJC(itiT per bu; Hebrons, ftnii
63 per bu; Wisconsin Bnrbank. 6&&7Uc per bu;
Michigan Burbauks, &gl4i5c lH-- bu; mixed lots.
55iWc. Sweet potatoes Illinois, &.5(li3,3.7i
Apples Common an.i poor stock. S1.5maA2i
per bbl: fair to grod, Sioli '2.75; aney,
Cranberries Jerseys, S" n"'n7..V) per bbl; Capa
Cod. S5.UJ&7.0 '; fancy, ?6.UJiA3.l)LeWiaoaaaui
bell and bugles, $7.5us.UJi

e7 York.
Xew Youk. Dec 27.

Wheat So. 2 red winter cash. TS'itTS'ic:
December, 7Tc4 January, tric; February,
'7Uc; March. IV",Kc: Miv, fcU-j- Corn No. .2

mixed cash, 4'e; December, 4sic; Janu
ary, 4f;c: 4'.i.o; May, 15c.
Oats No. S mixed c SV'jc; January, litrc;
February. 37Ujc; May, ac. Kye Dull and
nominally uncbansed: western, &Kii58e;
state, boe-- liarley Dull and unchanired;
western, t,i5Uc: two-row- ed state, 65ia70c.
I'ork Quiet and prices unchanged; old mess,
J15U3; new mess, $16.2.iS,lB.5u. Lard Quiet;

ay, JHU0.
Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no

trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides, '.'.j., per lb. Sheep and Lambs
bheep, J4- per 1(U lbs; lambs; $5.75
6.75. liocs Nominally steady: live hoes. StiJM
&7.UU per ioo lb.

The Loral Harket. i
oraih.itc. ;

Wheat 9(VM8c ,
Corn &2H6o. (
Rye TSffWllr. )

Oats C3Q.34C.
Bran --Kc per cwt,
fhipetcfl 1 1.00 per cwt.
nT Timothy. JIO: uoland. SSaiO : aloaph

!68; baled. $ll.GO12.S0.
raonuca.

Batter Fair to choice, 25c ; creamery 80c.
Ercs Fre;h, Sic; packed 15c.
Poultry Chicken. IUO.UU.: turkeva ISUa

dacke.liHc; geese, 10c.

TBtJIT AND TSaiTABLM.
Apples 1 2S342.75 per bbl.
Potatoes 68H(. ,
Oniont 8CK&le.
Tnxnipa lij50c

OOAL.
Hard 7 50Q.7 T5.
boft I I0&3 30.

UVBBTOCX,
Cattle Butcher l car for aorn fed ataera

Ha4!c; cow and heifers, SK&3c; 'calree
4HC

Hogs ic
Bheep 46e. irun.
Common boardi $16.'
JoUt Scantling and timber, IS to 16 feet, $15.
Every additional foot in length 60 ceota.
X A XfchinglMtS 78.
LathtA 50.
Fencing 1 to 16 feet f 18

ock boarue.rougb f 16.

GLIMAK

BAKING

POWOER
!S ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other Goodis so

No other Cheapis so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-"endorse- d" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
UIn Cans. At your Grocer's
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